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d"qyz gqt axr lecbd zay zen ixg` zyxt

on`p jln l-`-3
Some questions about the addition of on`p jln l-` will remain unanswered here. For
example, if the recitation of on`p jln l-` is the completion of the dkxa of enra xgead
dad`a l`xyi as is the position of the mdxcea` (l`xyi enra xgeadc meiq` i`we
dad`a) and the `"nx (l`xyi enra xgead jexa xg` zeprl yiy on` mewna `ede
dad`a) then how does adding those words cause rny z`ixw to consist of 248 words?
Another question: why do the following commentators not agree on the source for the
requirement that one recite 248 words when reciting rny z`ixw?
xn`py dn miiwl mixa` g"nx cbpk zeaiz g"nxe. . .y"w oiligzne d"c 'h oniq ealk
'nr 'l sc zex zlibn 'a jxk ycg xdef .jenk in 'd dpxn`z izenvr lk (i ,dl milidz)
`id dxezd -jizenvrl iewye jxyl idz ze`tx (g ,b ilyn) xn`e dcedi iax gzt-'a
g"nx yi y"wa i`xedp 'x xn`e . . . `ad mlerae dfd mlera zenvrle sebl mc`l d`etx
zg` daiz lhep xa`e xa` lk dpewizk y"w `xewde mc` ly mixa` g"nx oipnk zeaiz
on`p jln l-` xnel oibdep yi- rny z`ixw zekxa xtq mdxcea` .ea `txzne envrl
,c ilyn) dax mixacd dl`a 'ixn`c y"wa yiy zeaiz g"nx melyzl xne`e y"w zlgza
.jly mixai` g"nx xenyi d"awde y"way zeaiz g"nx xeny ;dige izevn xeny (`
Another mystery: It is evident from zea` obn xtq, written by the ixi`n (1249-1315 CE)
in response to disputes that arose between the newly-arrived pupils of the deceased o"anx
and the local rabbis from southern France regarding customs in which the Meiri defended
the local customs1, that the Jewish community was split along geographic lines on whether
to recite on`p jln l-`. How did that split develop?
oke ,milecbd mipaxd inia ,mcw inin elld zevx`a mecw bdpn- mecw bdpn d"c '` oniq
mi`ayk mler zad` zkxa xg` mixne`y (Rhineland) fpky`ae (France) ztxv ux`a
i"`a axrnd ux`a `l df bdpn did `l zn`ae .on`p jln l-` ,rny z`ixwa ligzdl
cxtq ux` llka mcwn dzid xy` (Catalonia) `ipelhw ux`a `l mbe ,gxfnd ux`a `le
did `ly dzncw mcw onfn miaezk `ipelhw ux`n mixefgn epicil ribd xake .(Spain)
`viy ield digxf 'x iniae .mlka e` mixacd aexa cxtq ux`k mbdpn did ik df bdpn
.myl el xfge ax onf my cnre lipel lcbna cenll dkfe (Gerona) `cpexib xirn ezxegaa
reaw `edy jxck mdizexfgna rawpe ,efld ux`d bdpnk ldwd ipa lk mya bidpde
`l mcewny d`x ,(o"anx) l"f ongp 'xa dyn 'x lecbd axd xez ribdae .eply mixefgna
mixne` eidy lr eipira dywzpe ,eze` mixne` did `l cxtq ux` lkaye jk mibdep eid
1. Bar-Ilan Judaic Library CD-ROM under the section entitled biographies.
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xaigy cr ,extq lr dibne digxf 'x axd ly ezwlgn xa axd didy dnl sxevn .eze`
xi`n epiax bltend axd z` dfa l`yy l"f axd cirde zengln xtq e`xw cakp xtq dfn
ux`a `le ,cxtq lka eze` mixne` oi`ye ,zerh `edy eaiyd l"f axdye `lehilehn
ozpe envrl daeh axd wifgde .2mixefgnd on wgnpe axd it lr bdpnd lhazpe ,l`xyi
zad` zkxay iptn eixacl mrh ozpe .eci lr dfd yeayd lhazpy lr l-`l d`cede gay
ly inlyexia exn`y dnn f"r di`x `iade .wiqtdl oi`e rny zevn zkxa `ed mler
dzide .xea df ixd dpr m`e ,envr xg` on` dpri `l . . . rny lr qxetd (a"r c"k) zekxa
xne`y lky .dgkn oicd z` jzgy cr .wqtd `ed df on` ziipry eipira `hiyt ef di`x
.on`p jln l-` ?on` i`n (h"iw zay) l"f`y enke ,on` xne`k `ed ixd on`p jln l-`
.on`an xzei zeaiz ieax ea yi ixdy ,wqtd `edy oky lk ,on` mewna `ly exn`yk s`e
wqtd `ede .drehe xea `ed ixd on` mewna `ly oia ,on` mewna oia exn`y lk k"`e
midinzn eide ,axd zepyn milaewn micinlz dpd e`a df epipnfae .jxale xefgl jixve
onfa el`d zevx`a ebdp jky ,mei mei mdl epxn`ae ,df bdpna miwifgn epiidy lr epilr
lkd ,oee`n ipaxe oitl` ipax ,mitl`e ze`nl z`fd ux`a eidy mipax dnke mipe`b dnk
.mpeyla exiabd mdici ewfg ,epilr mpeyl ci dzyw xac seq .mdipira oi`k did
The ixi`n analyzes the issues involved and concludes that reciting on`p jln l-` is not a
wqtd. In doing so, he points out what brought on the custom to recite on`p jln l-`:
efn miztxv micinlz eywd xaky exn`e exfg md s`y `l`-'` oniq zea` obn xtq
,eid ux`d inry iptn ,zekxad mikxan xeavd eid `l zexecd mze`ay maiydye ,maxl
mr zeaiz g"nx eide devnd xwir `idy rny z` oixewe on` miper mde oxne` u"y `l`
.on`p jln l-`a eze` mitilgn eidy e` ,on`p jln l` mewna mdl didy on` eze`
One last issue: How can we count the words on`p jln l-` as part of the 248 words that
are recited within rny z`ixw when we do not find that those words were recited by awri
epia` in the yxcn that teaches us that we should recite cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa
and were not recited by epiax dyn when he first said those words in weqt 'e wxt mixac
'c? xwi x"a dcedi epiax, the teacher of the o"anx, in his zekxade zeltz yexit explains:
miOrd lMn mkAxn `l ('f ,'f mixac) aizkc dad`a l`xyi enra xgead 'd dz` jexa
miiqy itle .mkz` 'd zad`n iM ;miOrdÎlMn hrnd mY` iM mkA xgaIe mkA 'd wWg
jgxaie l`xyi yecw on`p xy` 'd ornl aizkc on`p jln l-` xne` dxiga oeyla
micgin ep`y xeara ux`d z` epl ozi ik on`p jln l-` xn` inp df lre .('f ,'hn ediryi)
lr exdxdz l` eipal xn` awrie .ux`d z` yxiie mdxa` did cg` enk cg` `edy eze`
eaiyde ,`ed on`p jln l-`y erc ,ozp `le z`fd ux`d z` oz` jrxfle jl xn`y `xead
.cg` 'd epiwel` 'd l`xyi rny el
2. The siddurim were handwritten. To stop the recital of on`p jln l-`, they erased those words from the siddurim.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
mecw bdpn d"c '` oniq zea` obn xtq-It was a longstanding custom in this area, in the
days when great Rabbis lived and in France and in Germany that one would recite Kail
Melech Ne’Man after the Bracha of Ahavat Olam as one was about to begin to recite
Kriyat Shema. In truth that was not the custom in Israel, or in the Eastern countries or in
Catalonia which was in the south of Spain. Machzorim from the land of Catalonia written
from a long time ago have come into our possession in which the custom was not to recite
Kail Melech Ne’Man. They conducted themselves like those who lived in Spain in most
customs if not in all customs. Rav Zarachiya who in his youth moved from Gerona and
was fortunate to study at Migdal Louneel and remained there for a long time as the Rav
conducted himself in the same way that we conduct ourselves (to recite Kail Melech
Ne’Man) and in the Machzorim of his era you find the same language as you find in our
Machzorim. When the Ramban was chosen to act as Rav, he noted that in an earlier era
the people in his area did not recite Kail Melech Ne’Man and that it was not being recited
in Spain. It seemed to him that reciting Kail Melech Ne’Man was a problem. The Ramban
often found himself in disagreement with Rav Zecharia and wrote comments on Rav
Zechariya’s books. In time, the Ramban wrote his own very nice book “Sefer Milchamot.”
In the book the Ramban attested to the fact that he had asked the great Rabbi, Rabbenu
Mayir from Tolitolia about this custom. Rabbenu Mayir answered the Ramban that it is a
mistake to recite Kail Melech Ne’Man; that it is not said in the Spanish countries and not in
Israel. The custom to recite Kail Melech Ne’Man was then terminated and the words
erased from the Machzorim. The Ramban thought that it was the right decision and gave
praise and thanks to G-d that this mistake had been corrected. The Ramban felt that he
bolstered his position based on the fact that the Bracha of Ahavat Olam was the Bracha
that is recited before performing the mitzvah of Kriyat Shema. It was therefore
inappropriate to pause before performing the Mitzvah. He brought proof for his position
from a source in the Jerusalem Talmud in which it is taught that whoever is Porais the
Shema should not answer Amen after his Bracha and if he did so he was considered a boor.
He further argued that reciting Kail Melech Ne’Man was the equivalent to reciting Amen
just as the Gemara described: What is Amen? Kail Melech Ne’Man. Even when they
would recite Kail Melech Ne’Man not as the extrapolation of the word Amen, it was
inappropriate and a pause because it had more words than the word Amen. So whether or
not the words Kail Melech Ne’Man were being said as an amplification of the word Amen
or the words were recited for their own sake, it still was deemed that as the person acted
inappropriately. It is an improper pause. The person must go back and repeat the Bracha
of Ahavat Olam. In our time, students of the Ramban moved into our area and were
surprised that we conduct ourselves by reciting Kail Melech Ne’Eman after the Bracha of
Ahavat Olam. We have told them day after day that it has been our custom in this area
from the time that several Gaonim lived here and other well respected Rabbis who
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were here for many years; Rabbis who taught hundreds and thousands. All of this seemed
insignificant in their eyes. The end result was that we felt the pressure of their insistence
and they seemed to grow stronger and louder in their opposition.
'` oniq zea` obn xtq-They said that the students from France already asked their teachers
how this custom began. The teachers responded: in former generations, the general
population did not recite Brachot on their own because there were unlearned. As a result
the prayer leader would recite the Brachot and those present would respond with Amen
and then they would recite the Shema which is the main Mitzvah. By reciting Amen, those
present would complete the requirement to recite 248 words. Amen was recited in place of
Kail Melech Ne’Eman or they would occasionally recite Kail Melech Ne’Eman in the place
of Amen.
xwi x"a dcedi epiax-The Bracha of Ha’Bochair B’Amo Yisroel B’Ahavah was based on
the verse (Devarim 7,7) Lo MiRoobchem MiKol Ha’Amim Chashak Hashem BaChem
Va’Yivchar Bachem Ki Atem Ha’M’At MiKol Ha’Amim; Ki Ma’Ahavat Hashem Etchem.
Because the Bracha ends with the word: B’Chira, one recites Kail Melech Ne’Eman
because of the verse Li’Maan Hashem Asher Ne’Eman K’dosh Yosroel Va’Yivarchecha
(Yishayahu 49, 7). And because of this too we recite Kail Melech Ne’Eman: Hashem gave
us the land because we cause G-d’s name to be one just as Avrohom was the only one who
believed in Hashem and Avrohom was rewarded by receiving the land of Israel. Yaakov
said to his sons: do not question Hashem who said to you and your children: I will give you
the land of Israel and Hashem has not yet given the land to you; know that Hashem is Kail
Melech Ne’Eman and will keep his promise. The sons of Yaakov answered Yaakov:
Shema Yisroel Hahsem Elokainu Hashem Echad.
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